
Social Unrest. 
to Origin Pound In Human Oroed, Not In * Intoloratal* 

Condition*.’* 
By a Conservative. 

•™*™^mOMSMBNTTNQ on an editorial In The Bun on "The Rising Tlda ol 
I °* Soelallam,” H. p. Hough expresses his opinion or the cause ol 

I I social unrest by asserting that "present Industrial conditions 
■MaJ have become Intolerable and demand radical treatment. Social- 

I lam in offered aa a remedy, and all signs point to its adoption. In 

ISbBSp whole or In part. In the near figure." 
Mr. Rough and those who share hla rlcw of the "preeent in- 

tolmwMe Industrial condition" fall utterly In their diagnosis. Complaint* of 
praaani conditions eoou cplaiv from tbe vus earners of tha country. Tet 
tot arguments are flatly contradicted by the achievements of which labor 
■helm bouts, and are clearly destroyed by facts which are beyond dental. 

Industrial coedltiou of today are far from intolerable. So far as this 
•oantry In concerned, it la doubtful if tba history of tbe world shows any period 
fla any nation la which the conditions of tbe Ilfs of the wage earner wore so 
amorally tolerable as they are In the United Slates at tbe present time. 

In nil the departments of our national Uto there are weaknesses, raulta and 
wide divergence from the Ideal. So It has ever been and so will It be until 
She millennia*; but n declaration that any of them are intolerable can be 
made only with a total disregard of facts. There Is widespread discontent 
mad unrest, bat It does not spring from the conditions under which tbe life of 

-tbe wage career is lived. Never before have wage earners been so wall fed. 
ee well and ao comfortably housed and clothed at they are in the United States 

•today. Never before bare the savings of wage earcers been so large in amount 
to their aggregate, or so large per capita, as they are today. Never before has 
the man who works bulked so big in the control of sStlre. The disease tor 
which socialism la offered aa a remedy la Imaginary. 

There Is n disease of which discontent, unrest and socialism are symp- 
tom*. It Is n moral disease, and It Is Incurable by statutory laws, by schemes 
for n cooperative commonwealth, by shorter days of tabor, by Ineroused wages, 
by public ownership or Federal control of industries and transportation, or by 
•nr ether panacea offered by socialism. Its cause la human greed, envy of 
those who "have" by those who "have not.” Excited nnd stimulated by dams- 
pgiu tad theorists, this essentially human trait finds Its largest expression 
daring n time of prosperity. Out of greed aud envy there springs a notion 
that "those who have" acquired their possessions through some form of dts- 
hoeeety. The recent exposure of some whose wealth has been obtained by 
questionable or by criminal methods has stimulated ibis belief, and the belief 
boa widened until it Includes nil who are counted rich. 

The evil of today exists In the henrts of men and not In 'Intolerable In- 
doetrial conditions." Statutory laws may palliate, to some extent, the condl- 
tVras, but they cannot cure the ovlL 

* Fraternalism Will 
Drive Out Graft/ 

By Dr. Lyman Abbott. 
WANT to girt you my Interpretation of the future, with whoee 

okaying you will have something to da In the history of the 
world there have been three conceptions of the social order. 

Tha drat of these to autocracy, the second Individualism and the 

third fraternalism. 
to the coming age nil the creeds find sects will be united, 

because the coming age la to be a frateraai one. Every age has 
toad tts vices and Its virtues. The Nineteenth Century has had vlcea. all due 
to the aaaae source. Tha drat vice has been that of accumulation; the second 
vtoe la tha lawlessness of self-will. 

We hear of the crimlaal class. Can. you tell me who belongs to the crim- 
inal class? Do the Insurance directors who bought stocks low and sold them 
at high prices to Ufa companies of which they were directors? Do the railroad 
ndlclsls who broke the taw of the land and now stand convicted? Do the coal 
carriers who did, by a "gentlemen's agreement," that which was agatnat the 
law? 

Thors la ana remedy for all this. Society should be considered as a unit, 
flo, young men, go not to ace how much you can accumulate, but what you can 
Attala. Already accumulation Is on trial. 

We have learned that the best Interest of the community la not nerved by 
eaeh man voting for his on Interest. He must look after the national wel- 
fare. 

Tho age you enter has been called Socialistic, but that la false: It has 
horns called communistic, but that la false: It la fraternal. The man of the h» 
taro will recognise the organisation of society to the upbuilding of the com* 
■natty, the natloo and the Church of God. 

Right Thinking 
arid Self-Control 

Ely O. 8. Warden. 
ITII' restores, said Zoprres, the physiognomist, showed that 

he was stupid, brutal, sensual, and addicted to drunkenness." Bo- 
ca te* upheld the analysis by saying: “By nature 1 am addle. L-d to 

all these alas, and they were only restrained sad vanquished by 
the continual practice of virtue." 

Emerson says, la effect, "The virtue you would like to have, 
aasame It as already yours, appropriate It, enter Into the part aod 

Eve the character, just as the great nctor Is absorbed In tha character of the 
fart he plays." No matter how great your weakness or how mnch you sour 
rawer It. 'assume steadily and pernloldtatly Ms opposite sntll yon acquire the 
hrnbit Of holding that thought, or of living the thing, not In Its weakness, but in 
Sta wholeness, In Ms entirety. Hold the ideal of no efficient faculty or quality, 
-wet of a marred, or deficient one. The way to reach, or to attain to anything, 
la to head oneself toward It with alt one's might: sad we approximate It just 
fig proportion to the Intensity and the persistency of onr effort to strain It 

If you are Inclined to he very excitable sad nervous. If you “fly all te 
pieces'* ever the least annoyances, do not waste your time regretting this weak* 

and telling everybody that you cannot help It. Just as<time the calm, 
ate. quiet, balanced composure which characterises your Ideal person In 

Persuade yourself that you are not nervous or excitable, that 
1 yourself; that you are well Valsnced: that yen do not fly off on 

» tangent at every Mttle annoyance. Ton will he trained to tee how the per- 
petual holding of this serene, calm, qulat attitude will help you to become like 
you thought—fleeces* Magazine. 

Hints Nervous Women. 
Hy Dr. Oraeme Hammond. 

1 mum are our thing* b neeraeUmalc woomii can do JJJ1***” mitigate the tmtttr of her •r«rt°®». P«**h*. •» th« dw*a“ 
la .light, .he may reeorer without the lalarrrntloa of her phyat- 
tytu la tha am ptarr the original trouble, worry, or aaaiety 
which waa raapocalhlo for her nenroua breakdown, aiuat he don® 

?" rr,r''»**—■.s-yjsag 
Mr «lS «ff'•« b. b«n»~.. P~c M »">* »M *• 

aheuarml Barren tbao n!emr. anything nine Tim “JiSZ lad anhh aa rood aa U eaa be made under the eUetlag otrcematMCee aed ***< r mim. aed real are abrolutely aauanlUl to reaorcry. and the aaf- S^rtJiTde «a m w«re ^1 Nareotlea. to *•£»• *"*«**" wllttorttof They do act care aayUthg. and their eoetlaeal aim anaiiah 

ffy 'BS&xncss a.*s:« ss 
Safi treswa aa ■vsas.aswMaf •» mZTw eSffd • aSoo of hrmd aod hot tar. or drlahlag a gtaaa of mAh wlU 

th* tired eye*. If. however. t»*w amaaa are laedegaete U le KSt^rLUalt a JJhytSa. Normal .leap, ud pleet, .( tt. out k. eeeurod 
had arc raecrery betemee gamlblc^— lUifift mi*. 

Cot 9mr taeamta. 
A* a COT <cr siccpleaac—«. a am4t> 

«al Jamal au» * Man tbe sal- 
tear abaci# aUae>7 «tear blc ar Iwr 
■tea af arsirUiaf. an# ibaa per- 
An a ccrtaa el nmiCb awwlw* 
vMcb. a* II la attacai. arrar fan ta 

pmteas iba eastern effect. Ko», n 
am eacll slap iMaMcp Uer* wac-i 
ba MW* aHBielir atom CMtlr a i# 

ate* aa# to i«u>a fap/li( tbe 
■M aa • aw* 5*r teCNii Is rc/» 

■eek like talllog • parson aim a 
ocM 10 saaoto a ce*gfc. or talk kn«k> 
Uy. It Is praetaaly keeaeao oas (bisks 
(bit oas lisa saafcs. sod boeaoto oaa 
Iblefca to bard. Ao to perforates 
snaaortlr sMrrtora la tka dead east 

| sad artddfo of Iks aIgX tb>iro ara as< 
a law cl as aio aaa Id laialtaly pra- 
for la seas ala ta tbs raaady. 

Fly tag III «( twa dlalert kteds era 
keaek ta sua-aaasly tka ftylsg gar- 
aerde tad tba i/lag kiirrtaas 

IHf PANAMA BONUS 
May Or May Not Be Made the 

Basis of Gradation 

ALL POUND READY PURCHASERS 

Palmetto National Bank of Colombia 
One of the Heaviest of Nine Bid* 
den. 

----. 

I Washington, Special—One firm, one 
1 individual and seven national bank* 
in all nine—receive more than $25,- 
000,000 of the $30,000,000 Panama 
bond award. lores than $5,000,000 
is awarded to several hundred indi- 
viduals and bank?. 

These nine bidders are: 

Fish & Robinson, N. Y., $15,000,- 
000. 

Samuel Byerly, N. Y., $5,379,000. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Philadel- 
phia, 93,000,000. 

Palmetto National Bank, Columbia, 
8. C., $330,000. 

Merchants’ National Bank, Balti- 
more, Md., $300,000. 

Columbia National Bank, Qrafton, 
W. Va, $150,000. 

Yanktou National Bank, Ft Wayne, 
Ind., $100,000. 

Of this $25,000,000, more than $20,- 
000,000 it awarded to other than na- 

tional bauks aud of the $5.000,POO 
not speeifiad here, Ices than 92.500,000 
it awarded to banks in small amount*. 

lu round figure* this means that 
national banks received $7,000,000 
bonds and under Secretary Shaw’s 
promise will receive one-third of 
their award in government money, for 
which they can deposit Panama bonds 
aa security. This puts behind gove- 
ernment money in banks which receiv- 
ed awards of bonds $2,33.1,000, and 
leaves the successful bank bidden 
with $4,607,000 Panama bonds. 

As shown, Fisk & Robinson and By- 
erly have between them over $20,- 
000,600 aud other individuals $3,- 
000,000. This makes $23,000,000 held 
by individuals and $4,667,000 beld by 
national banka iu excess of their de- 
posits in the banks receiving awards. 

This makes, therefore, $27,067,000 
Panama bonds, for market purpose*. 
The Panama bonds can be used^M 
security for public deposits whiJS 
are now secured by State, city and 
railroad hoi ids. There are $17,000'- 
000 of these aud Secretary Shaw ha* 
directed that they be replaced .with 
government bonds, Panama bond*, 
Philippine or Hawaiian bonds. This 
provides a resting plsee for $17,000,- 
000 of the $27,067,000 Pansuns bonds 
on the market. This leaves 910,667,- 
000 Panama bonds. All bsnks that 
bid 103.50 for Paoama bonds under 
Secretary Shaw’s promise, will be 
designated public depositoriee and re- 
ceive part of the $20,000,000 treas- 
ury money whieb be is prspariag to 
put oat This will make 900,000,000 
government money in banks when so-* 
li< r< is eomplstsd. 

Will be permit these banks to de- 
posit Pansma bonds as aeenrity, ha 
says. If he dees then the balance of 
the Panama bonds will have a snag 
berth. He may, in order to keep np 
the price of 2a, require them to be 
put np by banks which aeeept desig- 
nation of publie depositories and re- 
ceive government funds. 

Of the 6,000 odd national hank* 
oiic in every six is now a depository 
bank, either temporary or perman- 
cent. 

Quarantine Regulations. 
Richmond, Va., Special.—W. B 

Lirexy and A. C. Garrett of the New- 
port Nhwe Chamber of Commerce 
railed on the Governor in connection 
with quarantine regulations at the 
federal government station at Old 
Point. The Stale ha* the elation at 
Newport New* and tire shipping in- 
treats complain of double dely and 
seek to revise the regulations. 

The Oondltionj V. M. I. Reported On. 

Richmond, Special.—Tho report oi 
tho fpeeUI legislative committee 
which inveetigated (be affair* of tha 
Virginia Military In*titata at lai- 
ington an bra it ted to flnrwwr 8waa- 
•am eaya tho etodent* had ground* 
far aomplaidta agalnat tha' fvod non- 
dttioas' laat fall but hold* that tha ao- 

pmie tendency property dimniaaad 
thaaa who aigned tho paper for tho 
third ctaaa; and that corpo should 
hare haan diaciplinad far leering tha 
oaapua without permlaaien, that dim 
•gnaiag with tho saperietendeat. 

grtmam haa bean prepared far tha 
mod by on Bgglaaiai. 

Parham, M, C, Rpraiol.—Toaeday 
afternoon at 2Jff o’clock there wee an 
•zptoaioa la one ef the taaka at the 
work* of the Standard Oil Company 
that canned the death of Louie Webb 
Nottoway, a young whit* man, who 
aiwod high in Urn community, and fa- 
tal injury to Tern Uiufnrd, coiwvd. 
whe want to work for ilia aumpnoy 
Tuaad*y morning. Tha Ira deport 
hmt mi called tn the Mena. 

william lee is hanged 
A—mat of Two White Ladies Pays 

tho Pcoaly Tor Hi* Deed. 

ChriaHeld, Md„ Special.—William 
Lee, the colored youth scnteuocd to 
death iit Baltimore three weeka ago, I 

for asaaultinff two women in Somcr- 
*et county, and who had been threat- 
ened with lynching, was hanged on 

Smith’s Island, in tho presence of the 
sheriff and deputies and a few wit- 
nesses. The hanging was orderly. 
The mob that threatened to bum Leo 
at the stake was completely outwitted 
by the sheriff. 

Though it was necessary to carry 
out the sentence of the law in Som- 
erset eonuty, the scene of the crime, 
the exact place of execution was kept 
secret, oven from those who were to 
accompany the sheriff as deputiea and 
witnesses. Sheriff Brown speared in 
Baltimore, placed his prisoner aboard 
a steamer of the Maryland oyster na- 

vy and thiled dowa tho hay. 
He took with him tho gnllow* 

which had been borrowed from Bal- 
timore county, and also the coflin, and 
"a* prepared to bang l^e on the deck 
of the vessel after reaching the waters 
of Somerset county, should there bo 
unv sign* of a mob on the shore. 

At an curly hour the steamer ap- 
peared off Smith's Island, the ptjjsou- 
er was spedily tnken ashore mid n 
scaffold quickly' erected by a carpen- 
ter, who had been brought from Balti- 
more. The culprit, aecompauied by 
a spiritual adviser, was led up the 
scaffold, tho noose was adjusted and 
the execution was quickly over. Lee 
confessed. 

Toxaway Hotel Boned. 

Asheville, Special.—A message re- 
ceived here from President John 
Burrowes. of the Toxaway Hotel Com- 
pany, tells of the burning of the Sap- 
phire Inn, in tho Sapphire country. The building was discovered to be 
on fire at 1 o’clock by a bell hoy and 
shortly tho entire structure was ir> 
flames. The guests were all asleep at 
tlie time, but were aroused and es- 
caped in safety, saving all their bag- 
gage. Hugh Williams. manager of 
the Sapphire Inn, had n narrow es- 
cape from being consumed in the 
burning building. Mr. Burrowes says the work of reconstruction will com- 
mence at once. None of tlie cottages 
surrounding were burned. The on- 
gin of tlie fire is unknown. 

Four Ken Arretted. 

Raleigh, Special.—Four while men 
oud a white boy were arrested and 
charged with the shooting or complic- 
ity in shooting to death at Raleigh 
a negro named Walter Chavis in 
Lanes Bottom, a disreputable section 
in the eastern suburbs. Three of the 
prisoners were captured in the coun- 

try! being pursued by a constable and 
officers, one Lynn Fowler, having boon 
jailed at once. The fonr white men 
aud tho boy were going to the coun- 

try in wagons when the trouble arose 

brought on the shooting. There was 
much talk of lynching by the negroes 
in the neighborhood, large bodies bo- 
ing in attendance on a church and so- 
cial meeting. 

Jordan Acta on Charge*. 
Atlanta, Ga., Special.—H^lfvie Jor- 

dan, president of the Southern Colton 
Association, has named a committee 
to investigate the charge* that certain 
officials of the association are owners 
of stock in a well-known brokerage 
firm, which makes a specialty of 
handling cotton fatnre*. The charg- 
es were made on the floor of the low- 
er boose of the State Legislature 
Tuesday by Representative Anderson, 
of Chatham county. 

Saiaa Hurting Truck Crepe. 
Norfolk, Special.—Heavy and con- 

tinued rains are greatly damaging 
the growing crops of this soetinn of 
the trucking halt. The rain has prac- 
tically ruined the nsoally largo canta- 
loupe crop in Norfolk and other con- 

tiguous eonnties, and is also greatly 
interfering with the planting of tlie 
fall potato crop. < 

To Hsv* Splendid Horn*. 

Norfolk, Special.—Work on (be 
John D. Rockefeller Naval Young 
Men'* Christian Association building 
to b* erected bare at a eoat of $250,- 
000 will aoon begin. Louis E. Jab 
lada fit New York, has been select- 
ed as tbe architect for tb* beilding. 
He will a viva here to look over tbe 
•Its and »* make ready for the draw- 
inf of tb* plana. The building will 
b* six atoriea high and will contain 
everything that goa* to make aueh a 

building complete. 

Far la Bucket Shops. 
Atlanta, Oa_, Special.- The lower 

hence of tho OoorgU Legislature bn* 
P»—* what la known aa tbe Boy- 
kin anti-bucket shop bill by a vote 
af 183 to l.\ after tb* longest do 
hat# of the present newton. The 
MU prohibits all dealings in fntarot 
®n matgin and will rhiaa all bnekat 
•hop, agahangpu, ate., in lb* State 
Tb* bill now goes to tho Senate, where 
H la axpaetad it will pea*. 

PLUNGED INTO LAKE 
Another Fatal Railroad Wreck 

Destroys human Ufa 

NINE KILLED; SEVEN INJURED 

Fact Mail Train on the Great North- 
ern Railroad Jam pa tha Rada and 
Falla Over a Seventy-Foot Embank- 
ment Into Diamond Lake—Locomo- 
tive, Mail, Baggage and Smoking 
Cara Submerged in Water. 

Spokane, Washington, Special.—At 
least nine lives were lest, seven per- 
rons seriously injured and a score of 
Jtlivrs sustained cuts and bruises in 
a wreck of the fast mail train on the 
Great Northern a mile and a quarter 
cast of Camden, Wash., 35 miles 
cast of Spokane, when the locomotive 
mail and baggage and smoking cars 

left the rails and plunging over the 
reventy-foot embankment were sub- 
merged in the waters of Diamond 
Lake. 

The dead are N. Eward Munson, on- 

rinoer, Ilillynrd, Wash. Frank Beil, 
1 reman, Hillyard. Charles Dinner, 
moil eterk, Spokane, George R. 
Strickland, express messenger. 

George II. Curtcoa. Spokane him- 
berman. T. J. Dolboxv, Spokane. Un- 
identified man. 

Immediately after the f>ino«ar 

•truck the water there was n blinding 
flash which iprend over tbe part of 
‘.he car not aubmerged and a lira fol- 
owed. Tbe flames wore extinguished 

»> the passengers and tbe train craw. 

W. R. Ninneban, a contractor for 
constnteion work on the Oregon 
Railroad ft Navigation Company, 
broke through a window to escape 
from the burning and half suhmerg- 
:d smoker. Mr. Ninneban said: 

“We were coming at a fearful 
•peed through the tunnel and we pas- 
sengers were wondering if the ongi- 
icer had lost his senses, driving at 
:hat rpecd with n sharp curve ahead. 
I think we must have surely been go- 
ng 45 mile* an hour. ” 

Only two bodies, thnsa of George H. Curtis and T. J. Dolbow. passen- 
jers, both of Rpokane, have been re- 
’overed. Tbe etlgius is believed to ho 
ibout sixty to seventy feet under wat- 
er and tbe bodies of Engineer Mun- 
«>u ami Firamaa Bell may not be re- 
covered for days. It is thought tha 
mail ami baggage ears with tha 
bodies of Moil Clerk Danner and 
Baggageman Strieklnud may bo re- 
covered before night. The' injured 
are reported to be progressing favor- 
*bly. 

Brysn Amendment Accepted. 
London. By Cable.—Mr. Rrynn's 

, roposed rider to the model arbitra- 
tion treaty was discussed by the inter- 
national eciuncil of the Inter-Parlia- 
.m-ntnry Union and being recast, as 
follows was adopted: “If « disagree- 
ment should arise which is not in- 
.'Indo.l in those to be submitted to ar. 
■>itr:i- .on the contracting parties shalt 
not resort to any act of hostilities be. 
fore they separately or jointly invite, 
is the case may necessitate, the for- 
nation of on international commission 
if inqniry or mediation of mic or more 
frieedly powers, this requisition to 
take place if neeessnrv in accordance 
with article VIII of the Hague Con- 
vention providing for the pmcoRil 
settlement of International confliels." 

Fifty Vacancies on Pension Rolls. 

Nashville, Rpeeial.—By means of 
tracer* f-ent out after uncollected 

vouchers, it is learned that st the next 

meeting of the State pension board 
in August, there will bo over fifty 
varsnefe* on the pension rolls, includ- 

ing a number of widowa. 

Bombs Wars Thrown. 
Soanowiee, Russia, By Caltla.— 

Simultaneously bombs were thrown in- 
to four stores of the Singer Sowing 
MiScbine Company, located here, at 
Bendxin, at Zawierxe and at Cwn- 
■toehan, wracking each of tl>« chops 
and wounding many parsons.' The 
bomb throwers were agents of the 
Polish Socialistie party which hid 
askad the company to eontribnte to 
the revolutionary cause. The agent 
icfused and was informed tbe shops 
would be destroyed. Right persons 
are injnred here. 

Peneeeoia, Fla., Special.—Peonage 
in ita worst form is charged against 
the officers of the Jackson Lumber 
Company, at Lockhart, Ala., and 
United States deputise armed with 
warrants for their arrest, lift here for 
that pi sea. If the allegations ars true, 
•boat one hundred immigrants, mostly 
Oermana, art held in tbe I ember 
eampe of that eompany virtually aa 
elavaa. 

WAS SMALL BATTLE 
Bellicose Filipinos Make Some 

More Trouble 

PULLAJANES PUGNACIOUS PLAT 
--• ■ 

American Column Composed of 60 
Filipino Constabulary and 26 Ne- 

gro Regulars, With Their Officer*, 
Repulse* Band of 600 Hostiles With 
Loss of 60 to 100 Dead end 60 
Wounded—Only On* Wounded 
Among Troops and Constabulary. 

Manila, By Cable.—Advice* rece- 

ived here from the Island of I.yto *ny 
that a large bund of Pulajanes attack- 
ed a col*mu of constabulary and reg- 
ulara commanded by Captain Gcorgo 
H. McMnster. of the Twenty-fourth 
infantry. The engagement, which 
took place near Bencun, resulted in 
the Pulajanes Wing repulsed with the 
loss of o() men killed and 60 wounded. 
Tho troops and constabulary MiiTned 
no losses. The Pulajanes fled, with 
the column in pursuit of them. 

Later estimates place the number 
of Iho Pulajanes dead and wluiuded 
at l-'»0. Tlie light took place in thick 
underwood ami lusted thirty minutes. 
The Piilujuiiioi, who arc said to huvo 
numbered live hundred inch armed 
with gnus and bolus, charged the 
American column three times. The- 
latter was com|xi»ed of 50 constabu- 
lary, commanded by Captain Ne- 
ville, and 26 colored sotdiera of tha 
Twenty-fmutli Infantry, eoummauded 
by Captain McMaster. 
Fifty Killed and Sixty Are Wounded. 

Ssu Francisco, Special.—A special 
to the Examiner from Manila say* i 
“A detachment of the Twetiiv- 
Fourth Infantry, colored, and com- 

pany of native constabulary, were at- 
tacked by hundreds of Ptdaja.ics, 
while on a trail between,the towns 
of Toloss nn.l Doraami, on tho l.domt 
of Leyte, and a desperate battle took 
place, resulting in a route of the fa- 
natics with a loss of 50 killed nod 
more than till wounded. 

“The only American casually w.i* 
one sergeant of the constabulary 
womided.” 

Another Account. 
Xfanila. Itv Cablo.—Advices fmm 

the Island of Loyte say tho Pulajanes 
Tuesday attacked a column of .V) 
conatabnlnry nnd 26 regulars com- 
manded by Captain XleMaster of tho 
Twenty-fourth Infantry. The tight 
took place in ii thick underwood and 
lasted 30 miiniles. The Pulajanes nro 
said to have nr,inhered ,V>0 armed 
with gun* and they boldly charged 
(he Amriiean column three times. 
The Pulajanes fled with the column 
in pnrsuit. 

Wreck Near Abbeville. 
Oreenville. S. (’., Special.—Shortly 

after midnight Tuesday night there 
was a collision between two Seaboard 
freight trains at Abbeville, 50 mil* 
from here. The wre.k took Are and 
ten cars we e humeri. The injured 
are Engineer Orna, Fireman Sam 
Bow.", role red and Brnkeman Ssgiib 
and Ginhsru. The latter is seriously 
injured being stabled from head tr» 
foot. 

Charged With Putting Rough on Rata 
in Hotel Coffee. 

Meridian. Mi**., Special.—Anna 
Nolan, her daughter, Bhnny B!.v:ks. 
and the hitler * husband, were held 
to the grand jury nt Lander,!;,|e 
Spring*, Charged with putting Rough 
on Bats into the coffee served to the 
Springs Hofei guests. They nr* said 
to hayo planned in this wny to avenge 
a grievance against the proprietor of the hotel. The victims of the pois- oned coffee are out of danger. 

Three Children Burned to Death. 
8t. Paul. Special.—Neva is rt'ccir- 

ed of the burning to death rtf three 
little daughters of Mr. and Mr*. Dan- 
iel Sartivel Sat unlay night, in a small 
houso near f'artoton, Minn. Mr* Sur- 
tivel was so bsdl.v burned that her re. 
rovery is doubtful. The bouse was 
•truck by lightning while tho nn.'liet 
•nd children were dsleep. 
libeled Norwegian Steamer Oiree 

Bond. 
Norfolk. V*., Special—In tbe TVit- 

*|f State* court Ihe owner* of the 
Norwegian simmer Ouemhey which 
veeeel wo* libeled by Ihe United 
Stole* jrf.venim. nl for colliding with 
Ibe battleship Rhode Island off New- 
port New#, furnished a bond of '*<1.- 
000. The steamer, which had been 
in Ibe enslodv of the marshal. was 
then released. The claim of the r..v- 
eminent for the damage* inflicted in 
th# Rhode Island i* slightly In ov.-** 
of *-V«Hl Tlie ease will be tried hv 
Judge Waddell, probably in Ihe fall. 

_ 
«* T*oiU browned. 

Oiieajro, III.. Special—Si* lire* eon. 
■titnted Ihe total paid Taeeday by 
Chicago and vicinity to lakea atid rig. 
cm. Two bay# were drowned white 
•winscling. One loet hi. life in an 
effort to get a water ll||v. A man 
fell from bridge while Ashing. The 
fifth victim died from injuries orffer- 
ed hy striking » limber while drir- 
™ff* The sixth fell into the river while 
running to eetrh a ball in a hut'a.ill 


